Annual Spring Meeting

Save the Date

2020 Annual Spring Meeting of Participants
April 30 - May 3, 2020
Chelsea Hotel, Toronto

The Canadian Cancer Trials Group Annual Spring Meeting of Participants represents a major gathering of the Canadian oncology community where trials that cover the spectrum of cancer treatment are designed and reviewed. Traditionally, the meeting includes discussions of trials that are in development, under conduct or have results to be shared.

If you have any comments, questions or concerns, please email: meetings@ctg.queensu.ca or call: 613-533-6430

Expand All
2020 Spring Meeting Registration and Information - Coming Soon

Past Meeting Information

Past Meeting Information - Spring Meeting 2019

Overall Schedule

2019 Meeting Agendas

- 2019 04 IND Open Meeting agenda FINAL
- BattleoftheBands.2019
- Brain Agenda 2019
- Breast DSC Agenda 2019.1
- CCTG Plenary Session 2019 Agenda
- CDOG Agenda 2019
- CRA Program 2019 Agenda
- CSTB Agenda 2019
- EDOG Agenda 2019
- ExCELLirate agenda 2019
- GI DOGS Overall Agenda 2019
- GU DSC SM Agenda 2019
- Gyne DSC Agenda 2019
- HDOG Agenda 2019
- Head and Neck Working Group Agenda 2019
- Hematology Lymphoma Agenda 2019
- Hematology Agenda 2019
- Hematology Leukemia Agenda 2019
- Hematology Myeloma Agenda 2019
- IND Open Meeting Agenda 2019
- JOINT Lung Radiation & SCLC WGs Agenda 2019
- Lung DSC Agenda 2019
- Lung MesoThymo WG Agenda 2019
- MA39 Workshop Agenda 2019
- Melanoma DSC Agenda 2019
- NDOG Agenda 2019
- PDOG Agenda 2019
- Pharmacy Network 2019 Agenda
- Pharmacy Network agenda 2019
- RDOG Agenda 2019
Annual Spring Meeting
Published on Canadian Cancer Trials Group
(https://www.ctg.queensu.ca)

- ROQAC agenda 2019
- Radiation Forum agenda 2019
- Sarcoma DSC Agenda 2019
- Supportive Care OPEN Agenda Spring 2019

2019 Spring Meeting Minutes

- CCTG 2019 Lung Open Minutes PB with presentations hyperlinked restricted access
- H&N Comittee Minutes Spring 2019 restricted access
- H&N Comittee Minutes Spring2019 EA3163Addendum-3 restricted access
- Leukemia Working Group Session 2019MAY04 Minutes restricted access
- LungPresentations restricted access
- Lymphoma Working Group Session - Spring Meeting 2019 Minutes restricted access
- MelanomaPresentations restricted access
- Myeloma Working Group Session- Spring Meeting 2019 Minutes restricted access
- Sunday Hematology Open Group Session- Spring Meeting 2019 Minutes restricted access

2019 Industry Sponsors

-
2019 PHARMACEUTICAL SUPPORTERS

PLATINUM
AstraZeneca  Janssen

GOLD
Abbvie  Amgen
Celgene  Pfizer

SILVER
Bristol-Myers Squibb Canada
Eisai  Ipsen  Merck
Novartis  Roche

BRONZE
Bayer  Genomic Health  Otsuka
Gilead  Sanofi Genzyme  Seattle Genetics
IMV Immunovaccine  Servier  Takeda
Lilly

FIRST-TIME SUPPORTER
Miltenyi
Overall Schedule

Schedule of Events

2018 Meeting Agendas

- Brain 2018 Agenda
- Breast DSC 2018 Agenda
- CCTG Plenary Session 2018 Agenda
- CDOG 2018 Agenda
- CDOG Agenda 2018
- CRA Program 2018 Agenda
- CSTB 2018 Agenda
- Cosbie Lecture 2018 Craig Earle Flyer
- EDOG 2018 Agenda
- GI DOGs 2018 Agenda
- GI DSC General Meeting Agenda
- GU DSC 2018 Agenda
- Gyne DSC 2018 Agenda
- HDOG 2018 Agenda
- Head and Neck WG 2018 Agenda
- Hematology - Leukemia 2018 Agenda
- Hematology - Lymphoma 2018 Agenda
- Hematology - Myeloma 2018 Agenda
- IND 2018 Agenda
- Lung DSC 2018 Agenda
- Lung Meso Thymo WG 2018 Agenda
- Lung Radiation & SCLC WG 2018 Agenda
- Melanoma DSC 2018 Agenda
- NDOG 2018 Agenda
- PDOG 2018 Agenda
- Pharmacy Network 2018 Agenda
- RDOG 2018 Agenda
- ROQAC 2018 Agenda
- Radiation Forum 2018 Agenda
- Sarcoma DSC 2018 Agenda
- Symptom Control 2018 Agenda

2018 Spring Meeting Minutes

- GU DSC-Spring-Meeting-2018-minutes-FINAL restricted access
- Head and Neck Disease Site Group Meeting Minutes April 2018 revised-MM2018May15 restricted access
- Leukemia WG minutes a 2018 restricted access
- Lymphoma WG minutes b 2018 restricted access
- MELANOMA DS minutes committee FINAL-SM2018 restricted access
- Saturday Myeloma WG Minutes-2018APR28 restricted access
2018 Industry Sponsors

2018 PHARMACEUTICAL SUPPORTERS

PLATINUM

AstraZeneca  Janssen

GOLD

Amgen  Abbvie
Bristol-Myers Squibb Canada
Celgene  Pfizer

SILVER

Merck  Novartis  Roche

BRONZE

Astellas  Ipsen
Bayer  Sanofi Genzyme
Eisai  Seattle Genetics
EMD Serono  Servier
Genomic Health  Shire
Gilead  Takeda
IMV Immunovaccine

FIRST-TIME SUPPORTER

Otsuka
Past Meeting Information - Spring Meeting 2017

Overall Schedule

Schedule of Events

2017 Meeting Agendas

- Advanced Prostate 2017 agenda
- Bladder GUDOG 2017 Agenda
- Brain DSC 2017 Agenda
- Breast DSC 2017 Agenda
- CCTG SM 2017 Plenary Session Agenda
- CDOG 2017 Agenda
- CRA Program 2017 Agenda
- CSTB 2017 Agenda
- Cervix WG 2017
- EDOG 2017 Agenda
- Endometrial WG 2017
- GA
- GI DOGS 2017 Agenda
- GU DSC 2017 Agenda
- GU Disease Site Committee 2017 Agenda
- GU Correlative Sciences Tumour Biology 2017 Agenda
- Gyne DSC 2017 Agenda
- HDOG 2017 Agenda
- Head and Neck 2017 Agenda
- Hematology 2017 Agenda
- Hematology Leukemia 2017 Agenda
- Hematology Lymphoma 2017 Agenda
- Hematology Myeloma 2017 Agenda
- IND 2017 Agenda
- Localized Prostate GU DOG 2017 Agenda
- Lung DSC 2017 Agenda
- Lung MesoThymo WG 2017 Agenda
- Lung Radiation and SCLC WGs 2017 Agenda
- Melanoma DSC 2017 Agenda
- NDOG 2017 Agenda
- PDOG 2017 Agenda
- RDOG 2017 Agenda
- ROQAC 2017 Agenda
- Radiation Forum 2017 Agenda
- Sarcoma 2017 Agenda
- Symptom Control 2017 Agenda
- Testes and Kidney 2017 Agenda
2017 Spring Meeting Minutes

- [CCTG Sarcoma Disease Site Committee 2017 Notes FINAL](https://www.ctg.queensu.ca) restricted access

2017 Industry Sponsors

-
2017 PHARMACEUTICAL SUPPORTERS

PLATINUM
AstraZeneca  Roche

GOLD
Amgen  Bristol-Myers Squibb Canada  Celgene  Janssen  Pfizer

SILVER
Lundbeck  Merck  Novartis

BRONZE
Abbvie  Innate Pharma  Astellas  Ipsen  Bayer  Sanofi Genetics  Eli Lilly  Seattle Genetics  Genomic Health  Servier  Gilead  Takeda

FIRST-TIME SUPPORTER
EMD Serono  Immunovaccine  Shire
2016 Meeting Agendas

- 2016 Annual Spring Meeting Overall Schedule
- Advanced Prostate agenda2016
- Bladder GUDOG agenda2016
- Brain DSG Agenda2016
- Breast Committee SM2016
- CDOG Agenda2016
- CEA 2016 agenda
- CRA SM2016
- CSTB agenda2016
- Cervix WG agenda2016
- Cosbie Lecture 2016 Mary Gospodarowicz Poster
- EDOG Agenda2016
- Endometrial Agenda2016
- GI Committee Agenda2016
- GI DOGS Agenda2016
- GU Correlative Sciences Tumour Biology agenda2016
- GU DSC agenda2016
- GyneCSTB Agenda2016
- Gynecology Agenda2016
- HDOG Agenda2016
- Head and Neck agenda2016
- Hematology Agenda2016
- IND CCTG SM2016
- Localized Prostate agenda2016
- Lung CSTB WG Agenda2016
- Lung MesoThymo WG Agenda2016
- Lung agenda2016
- Melanoma Agenda2016
- NDOG Agenda2016
- Ovarian WG Agenda2016
- PDOG agenda2016
- Plenary Session CCTG SM2016
- Prof HK Yang Special Presentation
- RDOG Agenda2016
- ROQAC Agenda2016
- Radiation Forum agenda2016
- Sarcoma Agenda2016
- Symptom Control Agenda2016
- Testes and Kidney agenda2016

2016 Spring Meeting Minutes

- 2016 Spring Meeting Minutes Mesothelioma Thymoma WG-2016Apr29 restricted access
- Sarcoma DSC General meeting Open 2016 restricted access
2016 Industry Sponsors

---

**2016 PHARMACEUTICAL SUPPORTERS**

**PLATINUM**

Celgene  Janssen

**GOLD**

Bristol-Myers Squibb Canada  Merck  Takeda

**SILVER**

Amgen  Lilly  Pfizer  Roche  Servier

**BRONZE**

Astellas  AstraZeneca  Bayer  Boehringer Ingelheim  Eisai  Genomic Health  Gilead  Innate Pharma  Lundbeck  Novartis  Seattle Genetics

**FIRST-TIME SUPPORTER**

AbbVie  Ipsen
Past Meeting Information - Spring Meeting 2015

2015 Meeting Agendas

- Advanced Prostate Agenda 2015
- Bladder Agenda 2015
- Brain DSG Agenda 2015
- Breast Committee Agenda 2015
- CRA Committee Program 2015
- CSTB Agenda 2015
- Cervix WG 2015
- Colon DOG 2015
- Cosbie Lecture 2015
- Endometrial WG 2015
- Esophagogastric DOG 2015
- GI DOG 2015
- GU Correlative Sciences Tumour Biology 2015
- GU Disease Site meeting Agenda 2015
- Gynecology Agenda 2015
- Gynecology CSTB 2015
- Head and Neck Agenda 2015
- Hematology DSC 2015
- Hepatobiliary DOG 2015
- IND Open Agenda 2015
- Leukemia Agenda 2015
- Localized Prostate Agenda 2015
- Lung DSC Agenda 2015
- Lymphoma Agenda 2015
- Melanoma DSC Agenda 2015
- Myeloma Agenda 2015
- Neuroendocrine DOG 2015
- Ovarian WG 2015
- Pancreas DOG 2015
- Pharmacist Network Agenda 2015
- Plenary Session Agenda 2015
- ROQAC Agenda 2015
- Radiation Forum Agenda 2015
- Rectal DOG 2015
- Sarcoma Agenda 2015
- Symptom Control Agenda 2015
- TESTES AND KIDNEY Agenda 2015

2015 Spring Meeting Minutes

- Brain Disease Site Committee Meeting Minutes restricted access
- Head and Neck Minutes 2015 restricted access
- Melanoma Disease Site Committee Meeting 2015 - Minutes restricted access
2015 Industry Sponsors

- Celgene
- Janssen
- Merck
- Amgen
- Bristol-Myers-Squibb
- Genomic Health
- Novartis
- Astellas
- AstraZeneca
- Bayer
- Boehringer Ingelheim
- Gilead Sciences
- Innate Pharma
- Lundbeck
- Pfizer
- Roche Canada
- Seattle Genetics
- Servier
Past Meeting Information - Spring Meeting 2014

2014 Meeting Agendas

- 2014 Agenda PR15 Spring Meeting
- Agenda Lung DSC OPEN meeting Spring Meeting 2014 CLEAN PB 2014Apr25
- Brain DSC Spring2014
- Breast SM14
- CDOG AGENDA 2014 FINAL
- CRA Committee Program Spring 2014
- CervixWG Spring Mtg Agenda 2014
- EDOG FINAL SM2014
- Endometrial SM14
- FINAL 2014 Agenda Advanced Prostate
- FINAL 2014GU Correlative Sciences Tumour Biology
- FINAL 2014 AGENDA GU Disease Site meeting
- FINAL 2014 Agenda BLADDER
- FINAL 2014 Agenda Radiation Forum
- FINAL 2014 Head and Neck agenda
- FINAL 2014 Localized Prostate Agenda
- FINAL Agenda ROQAC 2014
- GIDO GS Draft3
- GI DSC SM14
- Gynecology SM2014
- Hem DS Agenda-Spr2014
- Hepatobiliary GI Spring2014
- IND Committee SM14
- MEL agenda2014
- NDOG Draft3
- Ovarian SM2014
- Pancreas GI Spring2014
- Pharmacy Network SM14
- Rectal Gl Spring2014
- Sarcoma Agenda-Spring2014-1
- Special Plenary Session
- Symptom Control Agenda Spring 2014 v1
- Testes Kidney SM14

2014 Spring Meeting Minutes

- Final GU Minutes Spring 2014 restricted access
- NCIC CTG Brain minutes Final 2014 restricted access
- NCIC CTG Breast minutes Final 2014 restricted access
- NCIC CTG HeadandNeckWorkingGroup minutes Final 2014 restricted access
- NCIC CTG Hematology minutes Final 2014 restricted access
2014 Industry Sponsors
NCIC CTG would like to thank its corporate sponsors for the support provided for its Annual Spring Meeting.

**PLATINUM**

Janssen

**GOLD**

Boston Biomedical

**SILVER**

Amgen Canada
Genomic Health

Novartis
Seattle Genetics

**BRONZE**

Astellas
Astex
AstraZeneca
Bayer
Boehringer Ingelheim
Bristol-Myers Squibb
Celgene

Eisai
Lundbeck
Merck
Oncolytics
Pfizer
Roche
Sanofi
2013 Meeting Agendas

- CDOG FINAL
- CervixWG Spring Mtg Agenda 2013
- EDOG FINAL
- EndometrialWG Spring Mtg Agenda 2013
- FINAL 2013 Agenda Radiation Forum
- GI COMMITTEE FINAL-2
- GyneCSTB Spring Mtg Agenda 2013-1
- Gyne Spring Mtg Agenda 2013
- HDOG FINAL
- MM subcommittee agenda 27 April 2013
- NCIC CTG Workshop on Future Directions in Glioma FINAL-2
- NDOG FINAL
- OvarianWG Spring Mtg Agenda 2013
- PDOG FINAL
- RDOG FINAL
- SM13 Adv blad testes Kid
- SM13 Agenda Adv Prostate-2
- SM13 Agenda Superficia Bladder
- SM13 Breast Agenda-1
- SM13 CRA Committee Program Final-1
- SM13 CSTB Agenda
- SM13 GU Agenda
- SM13 HNWG
- SM13 Hem Agenda
- SM13 Lung OPEN FINAL
- SM13 Sarcoma Agenda Final-1
- SM2013 IND Open Agenda 2
- SM2013 MEL open agenda Apr 28-1
- SM2013 Plenary Session Agenda-2
- Sarcoma Agenda Spring 2013 Final-1
- Symptom Control Agenda Spring 2013 FINAL
- TFRI GBM Meeting FINAL-1

2013 Spring Meeting Minutes

- Symptom ControlSpring 2013 minutes v1 restricted access

Past Meeting Information - Spring Meeting 2012

2012 Meeting Agendas
Annual Spring Meeting
Published on Canadian Cancer Trials Group
(https://www.ctg.queensu.ca)

- Agenda HN Spring Meeting 2012
- Agenda Lung DSC OPEN meeting Spring Meeting 2012 FINAL-1
- Brain DSC Agenda 2012 FINAL-2
- Breast Committee Agenda 2012-3
- CEA agenda Spring Meeting 2012
- CRA Committee Program Spring 2012 final
- CSTB agenda 2012 SM
- DSCSAR AGENDA SARCOMA APRIL 2012-1
- FINAL2 RDOG Agenda 2012
- FINAL CDOG Agenda 2012-1
- FINAL CDOG Agenda 1 2012
- FINAL CO23 Agenda 2012
- FINAL EDOG Agenda 2012
- FINAL HDOG Agenda 2012
- FINAL NDOG Agenda 2012
- FINAL PDOG Agenda 2012
- GU SM12 AGENDA
- Gyne Spring Mtg Agenda 2012 APR24 FINAL
- Hematology Disease Site Meeting Agenda Spr2012
- IND agenda Spring 2012-2
- MEL open agenda 2012
- NCIC PN Agenda Spr2012
- NCICCTG Radiation Forum Spr2012-2
- Symptom Control Agenda Spring 2012-1

2012 Spring Meeting Minutes

- FINAL 2012 NCICCTG Radiation Forum minutes restricted access
- FINAL Minutes 2012 GU Spring Meeting restricted access
- MINUTES Lung DSC OPEN meeting Spring Meeting 2012 FINAL restricted access
- Spring 2012 IND Open minutes restricted access
- Spring Meeting 2012 - Gyne DSC Minutes restricted access
- Spring Meeting 2012-Brain DSC meeting minutes 1 restricted access
- minutes Spring12 restricted access

Past Meeting Information - Spring Meeting 2011

2011 Meeting Agendas

- Adv Bladtes SM11
- Agenda BRA SM11
- Agenda HN SM2011-1
- Agenda Supblad SM2011
- Agenda locpros SM11
- Brain Agenda SM2011
2011 Spring Meeting Minutes

- 2011HNWGSpringMeetingminutes restricted access
- GYNE-DSC-Minutes-2011APR30 restricted access
- Minutes of Radiation Oncology Forum Spring 2011 restricted access
- Open MinutesSpring2011 restricted access
- SC Minutes SM 2011 OPEN restricted access
- Sarcoma-Minutes-Open-Meeting-2011MAY01 restricted access
- minutes Spring11 restricted access

Past Meeting Information - Spring Meeting 2010

2010 Meeting Agendas

- Agenda Advpros Spr2010
- Agenda GU Spr2010-3
- Agenda Gyne Spr2010-6
- Agenda H+N-Spr2010
- Agenda Lung Spr2010-1
- Agenda RadOnc-Spr2010
- Agenda kid Spr2010
- Agenda localpros Spr2010.pdf
- Agenda localpros Spr2010.pdf
- Brain Agenda 2010
- Breast Spring2010 Agenda
Annual Spring Meeting
Published on Canadian Cancer Trials Group
(https://www.ctg.queensu.ca)

- CDOG RDOG Agenda 2010
- EDOG Agenda 2010
- GI DSC Agenda
- GI Agenda Spr2010-1
- HDOG Agenda 2010
- Heme General meeting agenda 2010
- IND OPEN 2010-5
- IND Spr2010 UPDATED-1
- Melanoma Spring 2010-3
- NDOG Agenda 2010
- PDOG Agenda 2010
- Sarcoma-Spr2010
- SymptomControl-Spr2010
- ~$D Spr2010 UPDATED-1

2010 Spring Meeting Minutes

- FinalMinutes-HNSpringMeeting2010 restricted access
- IND Spring 2010 Open Minutes-1 restricted access
- Minutes Lung DSC Open Meeting Spring 2010 FINAL restricted access
- Sarcoma-Minutes-26th-annual-meeting-Montreal-2010MAY restricted access

Past Meeting Information - Spring Meeting 2009

2009 Meeting Agendas

- AMC Agenda Spring 09
- Brain Agenda Spring 09
- Breast Agenda Spring 09
- CDOG RDOG Agenda Spring 09
- CRA Committee Agenda Spring 09
- CRA Cont ED Agenda Spring 09
- CRA Workshops Spring 09
- EDOG Agenda Spring 09
- GIDiseaseSiteCommitteeAgenda FINAL2009
- GI DOG Schedule Spring 09
- Gastrointestinal Agenda Spring 09
- Genitourinary Agenda Spring 09
- Gynecology Agenda Spring 09
- HDOG Agenda Spring 09
- HN Agenda Spring 09
- Hematology Agenda Spring 09
- IND OPEN Agenda Spring 09
- Lung Agenda Spring 09
- Melanoma Agenda Spring 09
Myeloma Agenda Spring 09
NDOG Agenda Spring 09
NDOG Agenda Spring 09 pdf
PDOG Agenda Spring 09
QOL Agenda Spring 09
RadOnc Agenda Spring 09
Sarcoma Agenda Spring 09
Symptom Control Agenda Spring 09
THURS NEW CRA Orientation Spring 09
leukemia Agenda Spr 09
lymphoma Agenda 09

2009 Spring Meeting Minutes

- IND OPEN spring 2009 minutes restricted access
- Minutes from GG Lung DSC Spring 2009 restricted access
- Minutes Bra SM09 restricted access
- Minutes Gyn SM09-2 restricted access
- Minutes Hem SM09 restricted access
- QOL Minutes SM09 restricted access
- Sarcoma-MINUTES 25th ANNUAL MEETING MAY 03 2009 restricted access
- minutes Spring09 restricted access

Past Meeting Information - Spring Meeting 2008

2008 Meeting Agendas

- Brain Agenda Spring2008
- Breast Agenda Spr2008 3
- CDOG RDOG Agenda Spring2008-8
- CO20 INV CRA Spr2008Apr02-1
- CRA Workshop Schedule
- CRA Committe AgendaFINAL
- CRA Committe AgendaFINAL
- CRA Committe Agenda FINAL
- CRA Cont Ed Aenda FINAL
- CRA Workshop Schedule
- Cosbie General Meeting Spr08
- EDOG Agenda Spring2008
- GI Committee Agenda Spr2008-1
- GU Agenda Spring2008-1
- Gynecology Agenda Spr2008-2
- HDOG Agenda Spring2008
- Harmonization Agenda Spring2008-1
- Head Neck Agenda Spr2008-1
2008 Spring Meeting Minutes

- INDOpenMtgMinutes restricted access
- Minutes GI SM 2008 restricted access
- Minutes GU SM 2008 restricted access
- Minutes Gyne SM 2008 restricted access
- Minutes Lung SM 2008 restricted access
- Minutes Sarcoma SM 2008 restricted access
- minutes Spring08 restricted access

Past Meeting Information - Spring Meeting 2007

2007 Meeting Agendas

- Brain-Committee-Agenda-Spr2007-3
- CDOG Agenda Draft
- CRAorientationagendaFINAL
- CRAorientationagendaFINAL
- CSG--Committee-Agenda-Spr2007-2
- CSG-Canadian-Sarcoma-Group-Executive-Committee-Agenda-Spr2007
- CosbieLecture GeneralMeetingSign
- EDOG Agenda Draft1
- Genito-Urinary-Committee-Agenda-Spr2007
- HDOG-Agenda-April-2007
- HeadNeckAgenda-Spring 2007
- Hematology-Committee-OVERALL-Agenda-Spr2007
- IND OPEN Final Spring 2007
- Leukemia-Committee-Agenda-Spr2007
- Lung-Committee-Agenda-Spr2007
- Lung-EXECUTIVE-Committee-Agenda-Spr2007
- Lymphoma WG Agenda April 2007
- Melanoma-Agenda-Spr2007-1
- Multiple-Myeloma-Committee-Agenda-Spr2007
2007 Spring Meeting Minutes

- Genito Minutes Spr2007 restricted access
- Gyne Minutes 2007 restricted access
- Lung Minutes Spr2007 restricted access
- Open IND Mtg Minutes 2007 restricted access
- Sarcoma Minutes Spr 2007 restricted access
- minutes Spring07 restricted access

Past Meeting Information - Spring Meeting 2006

2006 Meeting Agendas

- BrainAgenda-Spr2006
- CDOG Agenda Spring2006
- Cosbie Lecture General Meeting
- EDOG Agenda Spring2006
- MelaAgenda-Spr2006
- PDOG Agenda Spring2006
- QOL Symposium Agenda
- RDOG Agenda Spring2006
- Spr06SymptomControlAgenda
- Spr06 BreastAgenda FinalApr18
- Spr06 CRA Orientation Agenda
- Spr06 CRA agenda
- Spr06 CRA workshops
- Spr06 ContinuingEd agenda
- Spr06 GIAgenda
- Spr06 GUAgendaApr18
- Spr06 GyneAgendaApr18
- Spr06 Head&NeckAgendaApr19
- Spr06 HemAgendaApr24
- Spr06 INDOpenagendaApr19
- Spr06 LungAgendaApr18
- Spr06 PRWGOpenAgenda
- Spr06 PharmNet OpenAgenda
- Spr06 ROQACAgendaApr18
- Spr06 RadOncAgenda
- Spr06 SarcomaAgenda

Past Meeting Information - Spring Meeting 2005

2005 Meeting Agendas

- 2005 CRA workshops final
- BrainAgenda-Spr2005
- BreastAgenda-Spr2005
- CRA Committee agenda
- CRA Orientation Agenda
- CRA Workshops
- Con Ed agenda handout
- GIAgenda-Spr2005
- GUAgenda-Spr2005
- GynAgenda-Spr2005
- HemAgenda-Spr2005
- IND-Open-Spr2005
- LungAgenda-Spr2005
- MelAgenda-Spr2005
- NewCRAagenda
- PRWG-QOLCOpenSpr2005
- QoLAgendaFriday-Spr2005
- RadOncAgenda-Spr2005
- SarAgenda-Spr2005
- Sarcoma-Spr2004
- Spr2005 agenda cont ed
- SymControlAgenda-Spr2005
- cra agenda online

Past Meeting Information - Spring Meeting 2004

2004 Meeting Agendas

- Brain-Spr2004
Breast-Spr2004  
CRA Workshops  
CRA Workshops  
Con Ed agenda handout  
GI-Spr2004  
GU-Spr2004  
Gyne-Spr2004  
HeadNeck-Spr2004  
Hem-Spr2004  
IND-Open-Spr2004  
Lung-Spr2004  
Melanoma-Spr2004  
NewCRAagenda  
PharmNet-Open-Spr2004  
QoLAgendaApril16th2004  
QoL AgendaApril16th2004  
RadOnc-Spr2004  
SC-Spr2004  
Sarcoma-Spr2004  
cra agenda online  
cra agenda online  
information fair side bar

Past Meeting Information - Spring Meeting 2003

2003 Meeting Agendas

Brain Agenda - Fall 2003  
Breast Agenda - Fall 2003  
CRA Agenda - Fall 2003  
Continuing Education Agenda - Fall 2003  
GI Agenda - Fall 2003  
GU Agenda - Fall 2003  
Head Neck Agenda - Fall 2003  
Hem Agenda - Fall 2003  
IND Open Agenda - Fall 2003  
Lung Agenda - Fall 2003  
Melanoma Agenda - Fall 2003  
New CRA Agenda - Fall 2003  
Pharmacy Network Open Agenda - Fall 2003  
QoL Education Agenda - Fall 2003  
QoL Open Research Agenda - Fall 2003  
QoL Open Results Agenda - Fall 2003  
Sarcoma Agenda - Fall 2003  
Symptom Control Agenda - Fall 2003
Future Meeting Information

- Spring Meeting of Participants April 30 - May 3, 2020 Chelsea Hotel, Toronto
- Spring Meeting of Participants April 22 -25, 2021 Chelsea Hotel, Toronto